
REGISTRATION
| WILLBE PROBED
Hajor Murdock Will Go to

Philadelphia Tomorrow
to Start the Work

J' "An Investigation of the low regis-
i tratlon of aliens under class C In half

dozen of the local draft board of
Philadelphia will be undertaken to-
morrow morning. I have received
Word from General Crowder to begin
tli inquiry if it does not conflict with
the tabulation of reports of the regis-
tration," said Major W. G. Murdock,

L state chief draft officer, to-day.
" * "1 have been in touch with some
*of tire boards in Philadelphia this
morning and they are gathering in-
formation and preparing reports as
to the reasons for the low registra-
tion of aliens. The situation will de-
velop when 1 get to Philadelphia."

p' Major Murdock said that the
k <Jiedules for the movement of t.he

I men called to go to Camps Lee. Green-
T leaf and Sherman would be readv next
Week. These men are to sta'rt on
June 24.

When asked as to the statement of
general Crowder that he had order-
ed revision of class 1 of the draftMajor Murdock said: 'We have beencng-aged on the preliminary investi-
gations for that work for two weeks
We have had inspectors in the Held
looking into this very matter and will
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"Work or Fight" Word
to Man Who Would

Sell Toy Balloons
That the "Work or Fight" ruling

and antiloafing edict will be rigidly

enforced In Harrisburg was evi-
denced by the following letter sent
by the police department to Thomas
Zingaro, of York, who requested the

chief of police to allow him to sell
balloons and other wares of a simi-
lar nature in Harrisburg streets:

"In reply to your letter of June 4,
1818, I am instructed by the Chief
of Police to say that the selling of
balloons or other wares of a similar
character on the streets of Harris-
burg is strictly prohibited, particu-
larly at this time, when all able-
bodied men should be serving their
country In some useful way.

"Our slogan here is 'Go to work
or go to jail.' Therefore, there is
nothing doing along your line In
Harrisburg."*

SHIP STRIKES MINE
By Associated Press

The Hague. June 7.?The hos-
pital ship Koningin Regentes, having
on board the English delegates to the
Anglo-German war prisoners con-
ference at The Hague, struck a mine
oft the English coast. Four firemen
perished, but all others were saved
by the hospital ship Slndoro.

MEMBERS OF BAR !
ON OUTING TODAY

Attorneys and County Offi-
cials Take Trip to

Inglenook

f 1 1 Almost one hun-
| JLI J, J] B dred members of

tho Dauphin coun-

-9 JkSg ty bar and a num.
I?ber of county of-
-3 flcials motored to

Inglenook during

. j an annua? outing.

B'BPMSHBW'' Gamos were en-
oye<* lunch-

evening. Pre si-
dent Judge George Kunkel and Judge
C. V. Henry, of Lebanon, who has
(been specially presiding in the local
courts frequently, were among those
who went on the trip: ,

Peebles Ties?Ties for party com-
mittee nominations for county com-
mittee were decided at the County
Commissioners' office to-day. On the
Prohibition ticket in the Second pre-
cinct of the Ninth ward, Lawson S.
Laverty withdrew in favor of his
father, W. A. Daverty. The following
results are given on the Democratic
tickets where ties' occurred: Derry
township, Third precinct, George W.
Yingst withdrew in favor of Frank
Zentmyer; Charles A. Zim-
merman and J. M. Parsons withdrew,
M. W. Etter winning out over John
Albert in the draw; Ninth ward,
Ninth, C. H. Bartley won from Ralph
Wiest; Ninth ward, Eighth, W. A. B.
Miller, won from Frank Zarker.

SCHWAB ASSERTS
SHIPYARDS ARE
TO RACE BRITAIN

Tells Hog Island Engineers
Progress Will Make the

World "Sit Up"
<

,

Philadelphia, June 7.?Great Bri-
tain and the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration will virtuallyconduct an in-
ternational race to see who will put
the greatest number of new ships on
the seas the coming year. To equal-
ize the struggle which is coming, the

1 United Kingdom has Just authorized
\u25a0 the construction of twelve yards, with

I 100 ways, to meet the problem.

This is the gist of the message

which Charles M. Schwab, the master
shipbuilder, gave to the "Pull-To-
gether" Club of Hog Island engi-
eers, affiliated with the American

International Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion ,at the Adelphia last night.

"I received this news from Great
Britain by cable to-day," continued
Mr. Schwab, "and I've just got sport-
ing blood enough to want to see Hog
Island and the other yards lick our
greatest Ally, who Is our dearest
rival in this shipbuilding contest.

Will Make World Sit Up
"And when Hog Island gets run-

ning I know that it will make the
whole world sit up and take notice.
Yt>u know there has been much criti-
cism of Hog Island, and I often think
it came from fellows who were heed-
less. Usually the fellow who does
the most criticising has the idea in
mind, I often think, that he wants
you to think he is a hell of a fel-
low."

Mr. Schwab, after assuring his
hearers that there wasn't anything
gettable that he would not try to
obtain for Hog Island, told of a con-
ference he had with Secretary Dan-
iels, of the Navy Department, on
Wednesday. Mr. Schwab said:

"I told him that he ought to give
us those two big turbine factories
and plants at Buffalo, and that if we
had them we could go ahead pretty
confident that everything was lovely
for us. The Secretary told me that
if I sent along my engineers to-day?-
and they have been down there all

? LEMON JUICE I
TAKES OFF TAN j

Girls! Make bleaching lotion j
if skin is sunburned, j

tanned or freckled ]

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle, sunburn and tan lotion, and
complexion beautifler. at very, very
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of Orchard
White for a few cents. Massage this
sweetly fragrant lotion into the face,
neck, arms and hands each day and
see how freckles, sunburn, windburn
and tan disappear and how clear,

.soft and white the skin becomes.
Yes! It is harmless.
Special?tf

rlpht?that he guessed some way
might be found to let us have the)
plants for the turbines.

"But that all. Aear Admiral I
Bowles told me a few days ago that j
If Hog Island only got enough steel
to go ahead in fine shape the plant!
would turn outjshlpseo that it would
surprise the nation. Then I got busy,
right. I went to one firm and I ask-
ed them to come along and help us,
and they said that they would build
a coupla of fabricating plants to
cost $6.000,000, one of them is to beat Pottsville, and they would give me

Opinions by Judge McCarreU?
Judge McCarreU in two opinions
handed down to-day ruled that two
companies, one engaged in mining
rock and crushing itand the other in
making crushed stone are not con-
sidered as manufacturing and must
pay state tax on capital stock. The
Welsh Mountain Mining and Kaolin
Manufacturing Company is directed
to pay $195.48, tax for 1913 with in-
terest and other costs, and the Ell-
wood Sand Company, $384.93, tax
and interest from 1913.

ROOSEVELT OX WESTERN TOUR
New York, June 7. ?Theodore

Roosevelt, accompanied by Mrs.
Roosevelt, left for the middle west
yesterday on a week's speaking tour
to urge patriotism thrdugh educa-
tion. He wiU speak at Omaha, St.
Louis, Indianaplois and to the Uni-
versity of Indiana students at Bloom-
ington.

MANY BEAUTIFUL
BLOOMS ARE SHOWN

? i

[Continued from First Page.]

engaged in selecting the win-
ning blooms. Hundreds of other
beautiful blooms are on exhibition.

The Judges are: Miss Bess Trump
and Hi Riebe, of the Berryhill nur-
series; Charles Uttley, florist; Mrs.
Margaret Cumbler, of Highspire, and
Mrs. S. F. Dunkle.

Awards are being made for the
following exhibits: Best general dis-
play of roses, best individual speci-
men blooms, tea, hybrid tea, or hy-
brid perpetual roses, best roses of
climbing variety, three red roses,
three white roses and three pink
roses.

Blue, red and yellow ribbons will
be awarded as first, second and third
prizes in the different classes. Two
memberships in the American Rose
Society will be given?one of the
best general display and the other
for the best specimen bloom. These
memberships are the gifts of J. Hor-
ace McFarland and the Berryhill
nursery. ?

Entries for the exhibit closed
promptly at 1 o'clock with some two
hundred roses in their vases. These
exhibits, together with the flowers,

] roses and others, exhibited by pro-
fessional nurserymen of Harrisburg.
in their -white, pink, deep scarlet and
blue splendor, scattered throughout
the lobby, presented a gorgeous ap-
pearance. Just enough green-leafed
plants were displayed to sufficiently
diversify the exhibits.

With many rose bushes past the
blooming stage as a result of the
early spring weather and in view of
the fact that this is the first rose
etftiibitian ever held In Harrisburg,
the committees In charge of tfye 'two-
day show feel that the first annual
Harrisburg Rose Show will be
recorded as a success.

Gardens of many rose growers
throughout the city and surround-
ing territory contributed their share
to make the event a success. While
some rose lover with but few bushes
contributed probably nly a single
specimen, other growers with larger
space for the cultivation of the
"queen of flowers" contributed doz-
ens of blooms. All of the exhibits
that are being judged for prizes were
those produced by amateurs for this
event is for amateur blooms alone.
No flowers of nurserymen, florists or
their employes were accepted for
prizes.

More than a score of varieties of
roses contributed their share in mak-
ing the lobby of the Y. M. C. A. a
literal bower of fragrance.

But professional nurserymen and
florists of Harrisburg, while their en-
tries were barred from entry* for
prizes, made exhibits and lent every
effort to make the amateur show a
success. Their exhibits were es-
pecially valuable in producing such
a pleasing appearance. The exhibit
of the Berryhill nursery, especially
the handsome floral mantle decora-
tion. was Quite pleasing.

The especially rare varieties of
plants were among the exhibits of
the professional '

nurseries. The
Berryhill concern showed a flower-
ing mullen, technically a member of !
the Verbascum family. This particu-
lar variety, the Kllen Willmot*
named after the daughter of an En-
clish nurseryman, was grown in Har-
risburg. or in fact in Central Penn-
sylvania, for the first time this year.
Only a few other nurseries in the
United States produce this flower.
The plants are especially hard and
grow to the height of six feet.

The Incarvillia Delawayl, with no
common name as yet, Is another
plant grown in Harrisburg for the :
first time this year. Its seed was im- I
ported from Germany. The leaves of
the plant are of the fern type with
the .flowers resembling the rich pink
Gloxinia. The Nete Philadelphia, a
mock orange Imported from China,
anfl the N Corinella, are two other
varieties of plants being produced
for the first time here this year.

This show, which is being held
under the auspices of the Woman's
Advisory Board of the Y. M. C. A.,
is being helcj. for the benefit of the
war work of the Y. M. C. A. A
nominal admission fee is being
charged each visitor. All of the
blooms that are * in satisfactory
condition at the conclusion of the
show will be sent to the several Har-
risburg hospitals to cheer the pa-
tients of the institutions.

The show will close to-night at 8
I o'clock. ToJmorrow it will be open
from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
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10,000 tons more steel a month than
I was guaranteed, starting December

jfirst.

Went After Steel?and Got It
"Then 1 saw the American Bridge

Company and they told me that in-
! aide of two months they would give
me 20,000 tons moro steel than was
contracted for, while the two car
companies, the Standard and the
Pressed Steel, also said that I could
count on 20,000 tons more?10,000
apiece?that they had been obligated
to dollver. This will come after two
months more."

BALL PLAYER HURT
Tyrone, Pa? June 7.?Clark Duey,

better known as "Hank," one of Uio

best amateur baseball players of Ty-
rone, met with an accident this week
while performing his duties as a
brakeman for the railroad. While
engaged In coupling cars he had his
right hand caught' and .it was neces-
sary to amputate three fingers. His
baseball days are at an end.
Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Ads.

Timely Under pric ed Purchases
Newest Summer Apparel For

t
Women, Misses and Juniors JjfaHgl

We have just closed a remarkable purchase
that enables us to offer our customers newest
Summer garments at prices that will save you ||||K^

Spring Cloth Suits i Price
Spring Coats at £ Off |Jj
$9.50 Gingham Dresses $5.95 Jw' : § M

' $15.98 Silk Dresses For $9.95
$6.50 Georgette $6.50 Silk

' s4§s A I .
New Skirt Purchase?Share in Our Saving

GREATEST ASSORTMENT BIGGEST VALUES
VALUES 1,1 Ki: THESE WILL CROWD OUR SKIRT M , . .

DEPARTMENT TODAY k1 Ilr Xlrlffc
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95 OAAJI

Just the skirts discriminating women and young In plain colors?plaids and strides as well as
ladies are looking for?they are in the season's washable satin, moon glo silks, figured satins, trico-
favored styles?tailored, of course ?some trimmed ettes and pongees, in all popular colorings and new-
\yith pearl 1 ittons?others have clever patch pockets est styles, are featured in this Juno bargain event at

1 and all have distinctive belts?big values, every one A '
?at these special prices. tO 3>10.y5

High Class Silk' Dresses
FOR DAYTIME SPORTS, VACATION, STREET AND EVENING WEAR FEATURED TO DOUBLE

OUR JUNE BUSINESS AT THESE PRICES

at 514.95 at 519.95 $24.95
Georgettes, Crepe tie Chines, 'Striped Silks, Taffetas, Georgette Combinations, Satins and Some Jerseys

You cannot imagine such a stock of such attrac-J My, such unusual Styles?Coat effects, Etons, sur- i
tive dresses under one roof?Hundreds and hun-lplice and high of long-waisted models with vestees,
dreds for your choice in the fashionable c6lorlngs| collars and cuffs of sheer white materials: many
both light and dark, as well as cool white dressesl frocks are embellished with silk or bead embroidery
?and they're the prettiest seen this season. !??all are beautiful?and values extraordinary.

$11.50 fancy Voiles fIJQ QC $18.50 Silk Suits?in air colors? sl3 50 Voile Dresses drv
for including black and navy; .

...
. 3>i*.sU

Extra?Dresses ?Never mind the some silk
values; you never saw their lined wlfci.uU $3,00 Corsets ?P. N. Corsets, in
equal before *CQ A.A. $15.00 Voile AQC flesh and white; Hn
at Dresses specially priced P^.UU

- , - 1 - | . _ _ _ . _ _ . I

'' * ou Pay Less for Better Quality at Miller &Kades ** T

SATURDAY SPECIAES]
\u25ba The "Leader' ; Columbia This Handsome $ SC <

: Grafonola Kitchen Cabinet ZiO== \u25a0<

I C< '' l '' <'1) one or Social Features
<

a $300.00 one We have them all?and sell them on con- Kitchen-Cabinet Sliding nickeioid table Price .. nd Ter__

<

vement terms. The Leader outfit we mention here is, how- .. t > top* whlte enameled china <

\u25ba ever, our best seller and consists of the full cabinet Grafonola be Appreciated"- it
\u25ba shown, in either oak, walnut or mahogany, and 10 double is one of the best larpe tea and coffee jars t

L

, , 4

\u25ba records (20 selections). The "Leader" is an extremely artistic ic u* IZL 'jars. iff'Uuh Si Kitchen Cabi'net. M

. model and has a rich, mellow tone. The three-sprine motor's Cabinets on the mar- caps several handy illustrated for only
\u25ba . , ' ? - 1 ket built of solid wire racks, removable 4a marvel of accuracy. Ihe cabinet at first glances, shows >ak throughout? and kneading board, conven- JB-88' and on terms A

\ that none but the most skilled craftsmen have had a hand in $ oo* a wTe?-In <

\u25ba its design and finish-truly it is an instrument for the finest offer that should at- <

\u25ba home. Hear a demonstration in our luxurious soundproof sive Kitchen Cabl- the lower section is di- tract the greatest J

t hnnthft 11 nets that sell at 40 vided by a wire mesh crowds this store has
shelf. known this season. 4

: MILLER & KADES
\u25ba

\ J Furniture Department Store
7 NORTH MARKET SQUARE

The Only Store in Harrisburg That Guarantees to Sell on Credit nt Cash Prices 'J

I fOLLINS' STYLE SHOP
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY |*

V I

34 North Second St. Harrisburg, Pa.

June Sale of Silk Dresses, Silk Suits, Silk and Satin
Coats, Fine Silk and Satin Skirts, Silk Waists and Wash
Dresses. Biggest values in the city. See them before you
buy. It willpay you.

New Silk Dresses in Clever Styles
t Taffetas, Crepe de Chines, Georgettes, Crepe de

Wflb* Meteor, Poplins, Etc. ?Sizes 14 to 51
This -week we offer YOU Here is another big- lot of

choice of a hundred pretty Dresses that just came
'' fIU j

?

ii ? in for this sale. They are $25
Bl new dresses, in all sizes, at

_
,

J v

im WL ~ xir 4.u ancl $27.50 values vour
BIS $1 3,98* choice while they last,

"

111 Values S2O Big £lfi QQ All
Other Silk Dresses on Sale, Selection

*

Sizes

Great Sale of New Silk Skirts
Fine White Satins. Striped Taffetas, /n2m

Navy and Black Taffetas, Silk Poplins / j \

in all colors. Hundreds to select from.

Positively the Lowest Prices *in |*= |||

$6.00 Silk dQ AQ $10.98 Silk tf*nQQ lOMa
SKIRTS.. POot/U SKIRTS.. J>oci7o j
$7.50 Silk ti* A QQ $12.50 Silk *7 QQ
SKIRTS.. vt, *7o SKIRTS.. %f> / tVO & J]T ' JyK I
$9.00 Silk QQ $15.00 Silk QQQ W;. ~

SKIRTS.. P0.i70 SKIRTS.. W.UO

Sale of Wash Dresses New Wash Skirts
All Sizes, 16 to 51 New Sport models, also plain white

Fine Voiles, Lawns, Ginghams, Gabardine, Linen and Corduroy Wash
etc.; many pretty styles just received. Skirts. Every one at a saving.
See them today. $1.50 Wash Skirts I
$9.00 Wash Dresses $5.98 $2.00 Wash Skirts $1.19

$ll.OO Wash Dresses $6.98 $3.00 Wash Skirts $1.98
$12.50 Wash Dresses $7.98 $4.00 Wash Skirts $2.4-8
$15.00 Wash Dresses $9.98 $5.00 Wash Skirts $3.98

Silk Suits and Silk Coats
/P® Why pay a high price for your new Silk Coat or Suit

f/ll&U w^en y°u can the same garment here for much less?
\jjGet acquainted with this store and our low prices willsave

llUjI you money.

jjfj SIB.OO Silk Taffeta Coats, .$11.98
[\ [, / $22.50 Silk Suits and Coats, $14.98 All Cloth Suits and

$25.00 Silk Suits'and Coats, $16.98 Coats Are Selling
$27.50 Silk Suits and Coats, $17.98 at Less Than Cost

Sale of Silk and Wash Waists .sf|> ,

(Collins* Waists are the Biggest Values in Town) V W
Big selection of New Georgettes, Crepe de

Chine, Striped Silk and Wash Waists. Sizes
34 to 54.

" $1.50 Waists . 98c
EXTRA SPECIAL *2 AA IU; ?

, *|nn
200 Heavy Crepe de Chine 3>J.UU Waists .

Jpl.yo SHUT '

Blouses, all colors and styles; $5.00 Waists .$2.98 // 'ffl$5 values on sale (PO QQ __ Z, / 111 \
now, sizes 36 to 46 m? *7O $7.50 Waists .$4.98 I

V- 1 '

FRIDAY EVENING,

be prepared to make reports to Gen-
eral Crowder shortly."

All local boards have been urged to|
get their lists of new registrants on
file at the headquarters by to-morrow
night.

Returns from all of the 282 local
draft districts in Pennsylvania were
completed late last night and show
that 60,551 men who attained the
age of 21 in the last year registered
June 5. '

Enlistments and failure of aliens
In some of the cities to register are
given as reasons why the registration
was not larger. Inquiries into causes
of light registration of aliens in Phil-
adelphia will be Inaugurated.

The registration by groups was as
follows:
Group A, native and naturalized
white men, 49,980.

Group B, colored men, 3,373.
Group C, aliens, 7,198.

"Our Boys in Camp,"
Presbyterian Topic

The spring meeting of the Prea-

byterian Association of Harrisburg

and vicinity will be held at the
Olivet Presbyterian Church next
Thursday evening at 6 o'clock. The
Rev. Dr. L. S. Mudge will address
the meeting on "Our Boys in
Camps." Dr. Mudge has spent con-
siderable time in the various camps
of the American Army and his mes-
sage is of more than usual interest.

10


